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Sobie a! our sisters, while taklng theirsaumniar vaca-
don, bave been doing -good work in thea Mission cause.
Mr.. E. W. I>adson, wil' visiting in differant places,
bas heen tisa siesss of, organiriog aeveral Circica, and
bas secured aegod number of suhscribers to tisa LUNE.
Several aisters in the Lower Provinces hava iseen dýoing
tise sane.

WB becar tisat aur dear friand, Mrs. Freealand, is Iikely
soon ta raturn ta Toronto. We arc sure tisat many hearta
wiIl iajolca If abe déA. Altbosg h aba isillhe very mucis
accupied wlti tisa care oi har littia grandchild and sa
may cot ha able in give much cf bar tinia tuoaur work,
wa shah il a glad of ber presenca and of wisatever
service ase cao render.

-OUR PAPgt,-In. accordante with tis uggeation of
someIsrenda cf thea paper wc îtdcd isa e xperiment, lu tise
july number, of adding a caver, and securing adeertise-
meuita to dafray, th~ càtpetse. Wc have found tisa: ta keep
up tise advertising would raquire more time and' lahor
thsan wa are able to bestaw, and accordisgly tisa caver is
dropped for tise present. Wisen ive first took chsarge cf
tise paper wa pramised ta anlarge it ta tweive pages as
acon as z000 ne-w namnes should have been added ta aur
subacriplti, lot. Osr frieinds bava donc nobily, and
alreadyý5oo names bave heen added. We have decided
ta enlarge staonce, iselieving tisbt tise rcmaining 500, and.
nsany mure, wi bse added. hefora tise close cf tise year.
If only ail weara as zealaus as sosie, tisa lst might readily
ha dauhled witisin a year, and tisa cause cf missions
greatly advanced, tiserehy. WiII flot avery ona cf aur
sreaers endeavor to hséIp us in tisis good work hy securing
nae naines for tisa paper?

THEa LiNK FOR SUNoAv-ScHOL.-Wa intend frons
tisis timea an ta give more and more attention ta tise needs
of Young mission workars, Wa hopeta rpiaka tisa LiNK net
only %àoIbolsma raading for tise Young, but isighly intereat-
lng ta tisemas weIL We seeno reason wsy itsisouldnot ha
Introduc.ed ino Sunday.Scisools thecugisout the Daminian,
,tspecially for tise mcmi advanced classes. Will ot soain
cf a ur, frian ds try wbat rcaisha do nc b tiss direction?.
Surely tisera is notiig In weiicis Sunday Sciscol hoys aod
girls ara more in need of being interesteU in tisas Missions.

OPs'OSsITisN TO WO5IEN'5 MISSsoNA!Rv ORGAWtZA-
TioNs. -W am rey glad tu know. that, iùatwftistsndiig
sosie appositi on ta tisa Women'a Miesiooary Aid Soctet1 iis
in thsa Maritime Provinces; aOur aitiera are mairing rapia
pragreas ins a xtanding tise serin. Don't ha discouragea,
sistrs, but go fËorsard; aurely oppaaitiunýwhl flt hala
coniinued. Wesupposad tisat su'ch a tiio c~rdt
ed. Tisosewhwi eare active lusthde oranizat.on 0< or'sa
ciat>r in Ontario tati us tisat appasitian Watrg ai9 fat,
nase, we are bappy ta say it is about ail gone. SDmne cf
tisos wiso eara Or 0osers se reckon slow asau hat
isalpers. Tise ditorof M.renger and VI4tr seeus
fearful as ta wisat tise arganization of Aid Societias ovar
leid ta, glvlng uas e xasope tisat aread'y ln, tise'Unit'd'
States and Ontario, Home Mission Aida or Cichàe s liav 1
heen farmed, and tisat if thse logical pirocans la carried
furtbcer se must have Aida for ' ministenisli educltiaO.
We sould like -te oeil ur aistars wiith seiat icse n-
patisy aur recent orgaàization for Ho'me Missions -bas
heen seelcomed hy tisa H. M. Convention. Froni thé Già-k
aval Missiosai se isad tisis, in referringt1 eus meeting
far crganizatkn: . I take it as asiglgocf tisa ùisas. Ha
certainly meass ugvod I sigo," a sign that Hame Missions
seere caming ta tisa front. From tise Baard of tha içtm e
Misoionary Convention se hava tisis :'IlWe halieve youi
work aa auspiciously hegun and so energeticatiy presaedi
farivard, wiil ma munis, not anly in direct aid, but aso
in tise entisusiasm weiicis it 10 certain ta inspire. We
pledgf aur sincerest sympatisy and coôpertioà aud an-'
ticipata a mont agrFeable partntrsisip,bind ive fea-4 confi-
dent of tise hlessing of tisa Lard Jeaus an our united efforit
ta apread tise gospel in aur o n land.» As ta wamen!s
aida for ministerial educatian, we'bava iseard corne 'Who',
are intereaîed in tisis department of our denoxt,*inatinal'
work a>, tbat sucis a ladies organization seould hc ver>
helpful, and wa ara sure it vould meet with u apposition.
Wa seelconse tisevery-able defence byMr.Jobo Mirdi, cf
St. Jahn, in tise Messenge ce Visitor of Aug. .is Ts.
editor muakes a mistaile, tilougi, sen ha asysý that, thea
siaters ara adoptiog tisa way cf steppiog aside ino a so-
ciety and asking tise wlia wish tà.hecome interested ta
puttiesamolvas under its Influence. Thsis may ba'true asý
regards tisetint step in starting a ladies' Aid or CihcIe, but
it la an!>' in ordar ta maire a begioning, tp get tisa sorirera
organiaedjfor tht arôiiose of s eaeldnl the iiniîserested, lu
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thse churcis and out of il. This isathe ,question whlch
eontually cornes lWcore us, and LoxvwbJcls mre arc makig
new plana and. caxoylag" them"out' How hahwe,recci
théuniteestedl, the cildrn ̂ tse young peo ple,'lhewhole
churêli? Some of tise ciurches bave adopted tise plan of
holding union meetings between three or more churcises,
and invitlng ail! whether intercstel or not,rnale aod feoale,

.tw -core. -Thu tise Cirdles are instrumental in intereat-
ing tise eitire community la tise cause of missions.

Mr. Cralg lin bis goodby.c ln thse CasadÏaa Baj$iYi,
anakesi is fîoIIowing raquest, avhich-we would like for ail
aur readers' 10remember; "Wc ouglit ta have sent out

a ayearaegoand thse membars of thse Boardvoted
to do so. Tisemas isgoiog only now. Meanwaiilewea
have loat aur tried and experiencedl Brot.her Timpsny,
and no anc'i la*~g ta make. gaad that loas. Agiood
many corrçspoýdýd salUa Pur Secretsry, but at preserit
there la iio naise definitely before tise Board. Shahl we
iot pray âtý th Ui Hol Spirit may liiiy it upon tise heart

m!ts rgsari to cause -nd say sHr rntend me !'
c ae el ctey that _ac og~l aeadyo ca
paelaorhurces conicernn ismatr. It la ut

vita importace taarwrhataoie ashould go
tai India batore tbe'ead of tise vear."

TiseStoy ofBaplstMissions.
An elègant volume under thc above tte, saritten by

Rev. G. W. Hervey, ànd publisbad by Mr. C. R. Barns,
of St. Louis, bas been kindly fumnisbed us for notice by
tise publisher. "Tise want of a isistory of aur Foreign
Missions bas afflae bten felt, and occasionally expressed&
In ýatlempting 'té supply ibis want was bave made the
wark as cpelcsi as possible, .includlng ail Baptist
Foreign Missions,,as weil British as Ainericas, and cm-
braclng every period, frous the caillent date ta thc present
time." '4We biave thougse best ta consult tise waats of
thse many rather'tisaso atie tee'. And hence incidenta
sabirs may be regarded as beneatis thc dignity ut bistory
flnd a sacîcomeplace ins tbe simaple and familiar anDals
of a ur own missionarsa Sutl, thc more advanced
studeait of missions sail pîrbaps observe that sve bave
nol refssedl ta sal1ve any-difficuit problem, ar ua asser
any living question tbat belonga ta aur subjecC. Tisese
extracta are tram thse Préface of the saarl, and saill give
or readera some idea of tise authpr'a afin.

Tise fallowing extract tram thc Introduction deserves
to ho quated: "Tse missionary spirit af Uic Baptiot
dénominatian la ils greatest atrength, and lis msonar
record its grestelory. Witbout boatfulnesa, and wvitb
no ear ai being misuoderstaud, or intclligently disputed,
it may. be.aaid that Baptists, tbougis pash apa baving !esaer
miasionaries, and certainly cantriisuting lesa money ta
Foreiga Missions thanlsevesal aiber great déominations
ie Ibis cuxstry and Great Britain, arc second ta nune in
misaionary aucceas. Their succeases ansang Uic Karens
in Borlas aod tise Telugus la India, src cunfesedly
saithout a paraflel ln mlssionary annals-modem or prsml.
tiv.e. -A hisoay af aur missions, libre tbis, coverlag
Uic efforts sud resulta ut bath Englisis and Asserican
Baptîsta, of ail designations, on fioreign. feld, la a desi-
deratuan. le is needed ta instruct Uic youag la- aur

Churches, and tise cbildrcn in our Sunday Schoolsi la tise

çreaest saerk aur denosnlnatian.is doing,'anq ta fasailiar-
soc aur pesiple 1 gerlly, sail 'tise inyrn aât o ur

slgnally, succeso ue ai sssORw hi 51 0rylIltcs?
WiUs suris asaterials as e*subject affardi assd viltis

suds a plan as that sabirs aur author bas forine, it saquld
bc difficult indeed ta malce a pour book., Tise fart lf inat
hie bas'rmade a deeply lnteresting ad exreedingly uteful,
anc. Tise publisiser bas dosse-%vl bis part.-The beau-
tifully printed volume af 846 pages is embelliahed saith
fine illustrations from beginl ng to esd, s86 In ail. Thse

apcndix contains a goaàd arc.ount o! Canadian Baptiat

Missions, and, a god portrait, difflerçat rous aûre, Of
Rev. A. V. Tîmpany. We shauld, be glad ta give a full

accouaI of the coslei a! the volume, sud ta maIre masy
extradas a! cisoite, passages. We'munt content ourselves
at prenant wilUa beartily recousuending tise book ta ail
whio wisb ta koe wa BaptIsts bave donc snd are *daing
us Uic great Missian fild.

Tise saork ia eold isy subsrriptian uly (at $300o), and
Uie publisiser suggeats tUit Csrrles talce thtragency for
their cammunities, and sali tise baook for thc benefit of
Missions. Tise profit ailasaed la ver>' large.

Aiter Thoughts.
How weary ras 'I tisro' tisa day i

Tiat t isuada tisa sas1-
But saion 1 t U an el
Aate Cernai rail farîusa,

My waarinsas in gnsn.

Basa dark iteeos beforo mina cycai -

Aflkistlus ln the.skias

But saieu 1 cess te wslk by slgist,
A.nd sasI ilist, Savieur, in Thy Ugist,

Tisa igbt f8 day t0 me,
Sorostissica1 tar my vülfed
And aIl Ita sa5st dovotian dade,

Tisa world sa isaldats me.
But waise f thioa tiat 1 ana Tia,
And Tis> great lava. 0 OhIstLa mina,

I cannt but lava Tisoe.
Ina BAncos

Thse Worshlp o! thse Ganges.
[Our illustration for tai ments wii bu explalced smre-

whiat by ths felosing extraet fram tisa excelleat volume
wsaie tila ta given baIssa. We tm~at tise pistais sall mare,
mare rea ta auir rendleraths depts ef dagradatten ta sablai
tise peuopis ef Iodla ura fouod, and thefr ned ufthUs gospel,
widhti siens cas daliver tissu. -En.1

Tise rivera in India sahich are reputed sard, ansaunt
ta as ny as thirty-oe; tsaa art deified as maies and
csaessy-ninc as -femalen. Amoag theus, tise Ganses la
held tois e c riie. . . ... Ailcastes balhise i
sacred strean, and sabile parforusing tbeir ablutions, affer
Uic sites ot divine saorslsip tn Ganga ; saish sabir are alten
blcnded ascriptions of pralse ta other dîllies. Bathlng
everyday is enjolaed, yet lise religions besefit arisiag from,
ilis believedtla e graterlaine usmonîba ban laotisers,
snd attse full moon la tisuse monlbes hn aI cther limes.
At certain stages aftie saxlig and waasing ufthUi moon,
on Uic flrst, the slxth, the -ileventh, and Uic last nigise af
tise moon's appeazùnce, special smerit accrues ta balisera in
evMr monib ihrougisaut the year. On some occasiona
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oups,conslitingoffew or nsan y peraonssr accompanbed
arat; he stanids withtthero ise watera,after

spenlogof teeblesaing arising (rom thse aCt of batilng
at that. particular perlnd, goca through tise formas of devo-
tino prescribed bytho shaàstras. 'ýFor thse purpose' of
batii là th river, and vlsiting the partions of it celé-
brated for tiseir reputed sanctlty, mnny tiousanda, prob.
ably anme millons, make. long journcys every year, which
cause ot only rat expenditureocf monpy, but (rom the
fatigue of travelling -i' _ *n mach exposur to. Uic scorcising
raya of tie Sun, get 1o ofis I?,Tise water of tse
Gan>e la carred In vesel te very distant parts nf the

cu tro bousedbn purfyingpcrna, places, aadthina
t ha spen te bave ben defileci. A look St the riverm

ts morning Hsbleved teh ulciotf te take aua, the
oins of te night and a look in tise evexsiog te tak away

aUin ons eti Jay . . . . - Ever portion of Uic
Ganges la repute holybut anme parts areeed or

sacred tisai otis. Suds, fW instance, as Havidwar,
wiscn It Issues froni tise moistaiùssbloto, pana ais
abad, Uie place cf its confluençe wIth Uhe Juma and Uic
imperceptible Sorswotu,'whicis s scto lbw unaergound,
and in. anme osysterioua mane unité wiU Ui tests'ea
above; and the island of Sagar, at Uic junction of Uic
river with tise oceais. -He It was usual, in Uic perform-
ance of vôwa, te offer cisildreo in sacrifice. Mbâny thon-
ianda wereè preseistedtisrowninto tswaters, and drowised.
These isunan Sacrifices were permitted to be made ot
only Is tise'reignocf Hin d' kinga and tUiouZhout thc
persod of Mobiasoedan ýue u frtry isaif a century
isile Iodla was goveined by Claristians. They were pro.
ilbited durlig tise administration cf Uic Marquis offWelles-

lcy,'wiicis closed in thecycar sio;. . . .It ls supposed
by the people that bàeing In tsesei waters accompaolcd
witis prayer, ressayes Uic crimes of thousands of previous

birtiss; if guilty of killing cows, Brahmans,his priesti1 or
clrlnksng ardent ipits, and,the cslprit iiserelY toursi t4e'
water and at tse tîne ef the art supplicate- pardon, tisose
deadly- sins aie forgiven ;; if tis voar dis on the1.road,
icn going to batise, thse blessi4gs ot tise àObluti whîcis

ho contemplâted accrute te l>is soul; ansd if, wisen at tise
point of deatis,.tiougis as many-as tigist,-hudred miles,
dittant from tise. river, hoe only tisink of -it4 ho becomses

pure aPd.worthy of a seat in paradise. - ;-:--, ,ý
-Inthe estiniatioji of men:wiso.iavèlived ail tiselri veý

in a Christian country far diatant front thé reionaof:tise
Pagan world thse opinl'ona' entertainecd of this.celebrated
river snay ap? car te bc as frivolous as thsa entertained of
tiso elties.ç jaicienit Greecr and Ropie, and abstractedly
considered, tisiy doubsiess are ao ; but lnfluenclng.-tise
condition and deifinies et nearly a fiubf 1thé humais
family, thse resulta which tisey: produce are of a grave ý
cisaractri. Every day millions baise un the river flot,

ooly for the prservation cf isealti,but with thse expor'cta-
tino f washng away tiseir goil At tisamoment huin-
dreda, p:erhaps thousanda, taking thceir-List loolE cf the,
Ganges, are dying on lier banks with no other, Ibole of'
salvation than tise delusive one with which sise bas inspired
tsem.-Proin I Idia, lir CondftIon, Reliiion;, ansd Mr
dods _ __ _

The Miracle of the Age. '

Thse succesa of missions is thse miracle of the'age'. Trie
triompha of the gospel duriog thse present >centuryh as
o parallel in thse isistory ofthe Cisurci. fIt la eatimaâted

that more adiserents bave h>eo won te ÇhisIanity dur-
lng the past eîghty.five yeara tisanin theoilghteen 'en-
tories reiua.I <This -là;tho'Lord's doiag,- and, it- ïs

mavln s ur eyes.Y
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Leas tiaa hundred years ago tire peuple of God begaa
to plan'and lober, for tire' vasigelizaun ni thre woeldl
'Pror to that dîme the Great Commission was a dead
lelter. :Thre followers of Christ did not thiuk the ee
under any -obligation to preacir the gospel to th= hl
cretion. Tlisy were at case ie Zion., Tiey -sat under
their own viiitsnd flg tree, and never troûbled themselvea
about tire countless millions whd were golng down tu lire
pit with. noue to deliver. Tirey tiruugirt tirat tire Lord

èul onvert tire nations whcn He 'saw proper.. Here
iud tirere a few iaraest Christians werc praying ine con-
cert for tire conversion of thre worlci. They were praying
foi a revival otreligion tint would put an end tu ail torm-
elim and worldfincss., When tire Cirurcir was rèvived,

measures werc tacen; to reacir thre whiole worid wjth tire
trutir. At tire be inning of thre century there werre seven

nsOnraciettes in existence; now tirere arc over
seveucy. 'Tiren thtre were eut 'over îwo hundred mis-
alonanes in tire field; now tirere are nearly five tiroéaand
*Eiropcans snd Anqerlcans, besidea tirty tiousand native
hb'elpers. Tiren the etite revenue for. miaoionary pur-
poses waà eut more t-s to irundred antd flfty thouoand
dollars ;euÏw, It I tee millions. Then tire number of
couverts\lid et eiceed fifty thousand; now it la two
million.- And' tie k 10 ging on as neyer betore. Tlt
watcir-woid cf, Crtndom to-day is, "Tire world for
Christ" ,

The hnéaaure ef succesa tirat iras rewarded miosionary
esaterprise irasexcceed aIl tirat tire mot sanguine ever

da e hope for... Sixty-flve yeasa a ga littie-baud ofnissiobaie landed on ire Sandwich sad. Te
1ound ie inhabitants sanlr tlu tire lowesî deptirs of deegra.
dation. Tire fsnuily relation was unknown. Two-thîrds
of tire cildreo were strangled or huried alive. Htuman

sc ifi v--erefreqoent. Under-tre influience of-tire
gospel tire peuple graulualy hecae-soir industrious
snd virtus. Churches and scirools were huilt every-
wirere. Fifly yeara aller tire mission opeeed, il was
closed. Tire nation was Christianized. Tire 'Churcir
raised uje ciiougir yuon men for tire ministry, and con-,
tributed'enougi for.thear support. AIl tire hlssiiugaof a
Christiai- civilizatioei tollowed. They have roads and
bridges antI newspaprs; ail modemn comforts and con-
venienceaý le or Fiji Islands tire transformation was
quite as great Miasionaries iregan worlr there flfty years
ago. Tire peuple wcrc as degraded as brute ircasts. No
tonigue cou describe their abominations. Yet sevenyeara
after tire: arrivaI oflire missioesries tire Island of Ono
lsad net une heathen leIl on it. Thtis Island bec4sae t?ýe
center of, gspel llgirt 10 tire whole .group. Noe nine-
tentirs of ir entire population are walldng worliry of tire
Lord wiro iras called them int is kislgdom and glory.
Tire ireatlýenIsm tirat.stii exista; is confed tu tire moue'
tain districts wirere it la irard to reacir. But even tirere
it'is'rapidly dying out, surrounded as il is on ail aides by
Citrisîîan. influences. Tire Fijiasshave ireen elevated
and ennoirleI hy tie gospel. They bave been sanctified
asndjustifled by tire Lord Jesus and by tire S p .rit cf our
God. joluà Williams found tire peuple cf nPolnesia
sevages of tire iowest grade. But within a yer ter iris
arrivai tire wirole Hervey Grcspt witir a population of
seven tiruaand, threw away tireir adlai. He wenl to tire

ZanaGo~ andI sirorty irall tire whole population
sle. husni Christian scirools. Tie peuple adopted

a code cf laiva andI trial by jury. Tiry emplsyed tire
priilting press andI scattered leaves like tiose from tie
tru of ife for tire ireülng ut tire nations. They organ-
lied themacîves mbt a missionary soclety witis tire King
às ils firit President. Wirat is truc oi tirese Islads is
aLso truc cf tire New Hebrides. On Di. Geddes's tomir

threei tris epair I " h When lu caille tAh'~oure $0s n

tire flit missionitaies weet tu Madagascar tirey werà,tbld
"tay tireFrencir oicers 'thi tisey could do noting wilh
thirejt!vea. These wlse men tirougirt tirat it --ould ire
as easy to teacir cattie witirte ýoapîé as tire MalasLy.
But froan that vcry tcopie, have ireen developedt ose
wiro are tire:peers of saluts and' angels. Madagascar is
tire crowe cf tire mission field. 'On thre Coronation table
tire Bible sudI tire'- Laws ofathe realea lie aide by idé,
Tire first-Protestant misionaries to Cape Toute aaw over
tire doors of tire Portuguese churches tireworda1 I "Dos
andI Hottentots et adssiittedY» 1 wus thougrt, asapoa.
bIe to reacir tirese people. 7But tirousanda. cf thiremhave
been: won tu Christ wiro ihah asime like-te tisis' tire
presence of tire. Fatirer foreveroore.

Tire success tiraI iras crouteed missionary esateprise un
ciyllized lands. irasî, heen 'ste as great. Tee tirousand
Telagus were iraptised wiie fortydaIys. Indiahias hait
a million of Chriatiaos titin ber bordera. Her peuple
are turming front tire worsip of cowsà aÙn' *dlEcys to tire
worsirip cf tire tue and only Potentate.' China iras been
opeo te tire gospel for a few yesus onIy, but ie that time
twenty-fivc thoooand couverts bave irten matIe. Tire
Gibraitar of Paganism bas been fatally breached. Tiot
greatlempire witis ils teemiug populationi is awvaiting for
the-Iigit that' ligirtetr evcry mantutf comtes leto tire
world. Jjae ia awaldnig from tire alumirer cfages, and
is renouncing irer follica and superstitions, ant Is prepar-
ing to accept Christ as ber Savioga asd Lord. Competent
judgea déclare tisat before tire preoet cesitiry closes
japan wil ire a Cirristian natioms. Tire Daelc Continent
as resdy to recelve tire Word cf lite. Wirtrever it la
prearbed il ioireHeved asnd ubeyed. Dr.-Piersoe well

Ily 'onvertsi t.îiply sud cherch es' are katirered -in
tire UaI discoursgInt e s, until India becomes a saty
firmamnent of mission stations; Turkey is planted witls
mission crosses from .tire Golden Homt th ie Tiyis;
Syria senda Arabic Testaments to tire 'bounda ortire.
Moslema world; Japn taItes gisel sîrides toward a Cirris-
tise ivilisation; Pplyncsaiales lifi ciu«ir spires tiou-
sanda le numnier toward, tire sky ; Africa% ii crossed with

cirain utf gospiel outoots' aod evce Papal lands wel.
coetir BIhe antI tire -Protestant prearirer.»,

It lanu exaggemtlun lusay tiraItieuccesa ot nissions
ia»te miracle of tiré ae Tire tact 1a, the, apostulic age
litel! was not so, tmitfla of msgnilicentresults as tirs age
in wiricir we live. Tiree centurits, alter tire deatir 0t
Crrit'ctecirurcirnumirered five millions 'Tee centuries
after it numn'bered fift' milons. Fiten centuries atter
it numbered a irunclred mailliions. Eigirleen centuaries
after il nuanbered two irundred millions. Nout it nuom-
bers four irundred and forty millions. At tire beguiug
of tire present century une peison le flfteee je tire Uited
States was a Chrristian ; now tire proportion Ia une un
* ive. As we survey tire paat wecans sa," 4BessetI ietire
Lord GotI, tire God ut lasmel, wiro oaiy doclir woodrous
tiringa." Andt as we look forward we tan eay, "h.ad let
tire whoIe cartr ire filled wîtir His glory.11."

Wirat iras ireen doue shows wirat could ire dune if
every Cirristian was enlei. Leos tran a third of tire
churcr iras ever doue anytiring for tifretrieranci of tire
gop9 If tire wirole chýÏc-1could ire arouied tu take'
partl tis work we wuld sereaulta grandertran those
-we are now wltneslg. We nevér mdsucir apport.U ni-
tics as we bave oàw. Tire harvest cof tire world la-ripe.
Sisall we reap asnd recelve tlýe waes snd gatirer fruit
unto eternaIlsft? Or shall we tad idie ail. tire day
long antI faiselyr say, "No man ira IiretI us?» Tirp
time for dolubî lias passed Tire gospel li GotI's poweer
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to'save the beliicving Hottentot au wil as ail tise hellev- The-yqus g inan whoi bas consecraied a certain .portipn of
ing Anglo-Saxon. Thse tisas for'irglng objeçiionit laise bis income toIhe Lord'o wprk la sot likely ta engage 1h
gonce ýTfe fiigigé f G3od'.4as swep them al avide. Tt any doubtful or disooest biiness or te maire ra ii.
îs for us io asare xùanfully in the burdeci of the -wbrld's vestments. He cas flot.ha selfish.adi, sin n
rede mptiîn' tbt. e may ihare In -tise rejoicings'ai the stlngad rapgadbarvest home.-Christîan Standard. CMidren in general are naturaliy'benievolent. Tt ia by*

contact with tise world that they learn teo be miserly.. .A
- friend was teacbing ber five-year.old ,daugister t0 tithe

_,' Eýtracts From an AcWress by Miss Càdena ber pennies. Sbewould count nul en and la aideone
L7 oHmn f thens Ilfor Jeaui." Wbep suie got througi she saiç,

"But, mammaà, Jeas'w pile oka s0 irnaL] Let ine pot-
.What can a woman do? Anythiisg slÉc acta ber heart 'sorrie of mine r'ith it." 0f suris' là tbe kiîngdons'

tedShe con, suifer any'depriv4tlon ; undcrgo any liae, Mtes uîvate 'gêserosiyny
dlfficulieès ;overcome the greattst obstacles, mn a noble ren. cf
cause 'la. thse tbird Punic war tbe Caribaginian woe We muatteacs hiy example as wlasby' precept.
braided their flowing iocks tise objecta of tiseir grecatest need it for our own enlargement da C rssi cevclop-

prdinto bow-strings to-aid in tbe défense of thei iy ment.
et' Coriolasus, tise gradî Roman Patrician, waa axiied, ' t ono May lut, *bit never lives,

and retured at thée baad of s great force against bis native Wio souris recsives aud notbing givra;
City, tbe leadisg senators tried ail tiseir powers to persade Wbom Dono ras love, whin Donc câo tbank
hlm ta deaist. ,The priesîs, clotised in thel; sacred robes Cretton'is blot, creatioha. blonk."'
of office, went ode ta Weet bum, anti besoogisî bisa to give We ne. ed ro t a sp ore i 1n sympatisy with Cbrist asd'i is
up bis, pÙuut of vengeance. .Ai vare met witis tbeateru work. Notbing cas put us upo a proper fooinig in tbis
reely "Rome muat subinit." -Tben a procession nf the respect but ta bave a sarein tbework. Ilfy6uwasstyUr
cbsefmiatrons of Ràme;beaded hy tbe wife and the agcd cbiiliren to be inersted.in'your business you givetheo
moîber of Cocinianua, %vent te his tant, anad wisen thta little stock in le. We feel aspecial cars for tisat yrbicis
moîber cpat b erself se bis fret and impîed bis snercy has cot us something. Thsis principte ira tbe bunaua
lie tbrewý down bis armas, raised ber front tbe rarts Ms beart la weU illuatrated in an incident reiated by ýDr.
eaclimed: Motber tbou isast saved Rame, but Test thy Jessup of; bis work ina Syria. Tbe people are very Pl"or

so"Hstory is full af great elsings woman bas donc; tisera, and cao do but luttle toward seif-suppore. 15on
both good aud evl, but In this workbof Cbrisrianiring thse place wberq Dr. jasaup isad establiashed a cburcb and th~e

worid,,ber power is unTimitcd, ber influence is unbounded. American Boardi were building, tisem a bouse of worsblp,
1 smonflt speaking merely of Women in genarai, but of yens il waa thougs e st to give thse people a, lessonîn, giving:
and your powcer-and influeoce., '(ou can:go home ana s&ometbing ta elp themsselves. Whent di medreaftaar
bnlp ta orgaicze a missionary baend in your congraio t0 dedirate tbe churcis, tbey .ssked for a Bible and. a,
Yeou cas mci witb your siaiera and read ana ýâgataikieese b=e~sd, ware very mucb exercised. ta flnd tisat
subjects tisat so pisinly denaand tbe attention ai tbe cburcb. tewodhaxperted ta furnisb Ibens for teeoseires or
Y(ou casa combine yoor offeringa, vwbetber tbey ha mors or do wltbout shena. Tbey saidasefinit,"Wr neyer casget

,.ltte, ndsen sem orh rgusry, accanspanied witb naosey enougis t0 buy tbeon witb. Wby it W!m atu
your carnest pr ayers . Oh wom 1an casa pray ; ad prayer sevra or eigbt dollars" Dr. Jessup was firm,-and-tbey
wields tise anatht rudes tbe warld. One womsss cas do frIt that îbry muas have tbe books, an after tbreeýor four
mucis, but in union tisera Is strengeb. Knowledge is dals ovain attenpi ta get -tisem at reduced rates, tbey
power. Tisenunite in learning as avei as In worlcing. di brling tbam in triumph and laly theon uRon tiseir,sew
'ou don tracs tise children wbat -yeou ladsn af otber puipit A fow avrer afîerDr. J ribt u on

nations. 'ou con inspire îhem witb a missionary reai minuster wba preacsad vigorouslv for tiseým. Tisere aas
that avill neyer dia. '(ou cao teacis Ibran eary in lle ta nsuch uneasinesa manifested by tise people durisag tise ser-
gîve. This is a lesson tbat sisould ho instilied loto tise mas, at arbicis Dr. J. wonderad. As soo. as tise services
yaung beset and mnd wntis tise vrry firat iàsosns in get- avare ended they croavded sround bum and said, as aviths
Ui and keeplng. Y(ou ail kaaow boa mo0n tise littie ane anc voire ; IDon't aerid tisat.young mon up bseat again.
acquirei tise Ides cf possession. A man or avoman avio He. pounds tisat Bible and sysnn-book ina bisard.
knowso te 10 get but not t0 give, bas a ver>' lame char- Some of aur societies çontribute ta a certain object,
aerMeveoed on but onside. Thatparsonabo givra supporeingprrhaps one scisolor in somae ochool. Thayof

sytIatiaUye tise Lord avili dobiisiness systematicaly course are interested ina tbat particular object, ppçi taite
wilihcapable, lrustaonthy, prosperous. Tiseyoung lay '-~Paiss0know ai aboutile Tise more tise> lears aboutit

avio lenoava iss ta deny berseif for tisa good of atisero, and tise more tse>' avant ta do for it lishe more tisey. do,.tise
especial>' for tise love af Cbrist, avill ha a dutîful dougister, more tise>' avant ta knoav, and tbeir knowledgr satua!!>
a coseful sistes', a noble friand a model aile. Teach ycur extends beyod it and includes otiser objecta. luis an
sons from early cblldisond t0 love t0 give t0 the por and excellent eduation for aur aromes and childxen,,and tise
needy; not spassnodicafly, so murs thattse> willhbeaorry fathîrs and grsndfathers, tise isushandsanmd big brothers
for lt afieravardi, but to'set a5ide regularly a definîte pro- and sons.cannot long witbstand tise influence of il.ý,
portion of tiseir inrome for tisaI purpose. Then giveteeo Noar, if one avoman or cbiid goas borne. ram bam rc-_
a chance te malté alittle inrome. le wllbhatiheaet in- sôlved ta lire lesa for 'self and -more for otisers ta do
veattht.you conever mike for your boys. Teach your more tison lever hefore for tise avorld, for the Chutab fo
litti. #irli'tô do tisa gane. Itaill be tise maie wbolesome Christ ; Ia "do whas s caps" for the advascemrnl oiHis,
expeience'Ô oheir carly lires tagive up a mucis desired kingdom, on thse eartb, ave sisail :tbank God and taire

Mison or a caveted doi and bealaw tise avortis cf it upon cu~
orne benevolent object. Teachs. thcm ta do it from love erbmdes tise great Gree pisilosophet, once said*if
nd gratitude laGdws a gvnte uS ii Is ebdsler long.enougis ha could lurn tise vrld out.cf
ings. t avi Save tlîem roni maay a mistalce las lue. lts othit. We bave found tiat lever, It la aroman'a ins-
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fiuence. Tise power tu wield it ia the gracious love of
Çbisrlpt, By;sucis a power and with sucis an influence 'we
vlil1 tara' the word froi thse pati of sin and darkness ta,
that which Iesa ta glor>' and ta God.

women gainl ost there, workin' witis ail their migist, au'.
trying ta live on secis stuff as that to coole witb an' drink,
an' it seensed ta. mie as 'if 1 coulidt stan'l it, an' I . was
wisil' 1 could jest 'send ane of oui cows ast ta 'cm, ont>'
1 couidn± sen tu'sec bajw 1 côtld mnanagejt;- an' titan
the salalster he say5,' 1 tbink we want tu hallp bu>i a cow,

- an' soya, 1 Cows are preitty god stock, an' l'il take five
BV K. CONWAY. dollars' warth '; an' another one ha put in for a sharc, an'

"Yousec Meiss, tse thtrdaywhe I vasdow ta I was wisbin'I1 wa.s a man -for a minit, so's I cauld say
You ec, elisy, he oher ay wen wasdownt I'd da* somethin,' an'jeos then around càiÏha.tuaS mn with

:the city wltb soai butter an' eggs,' an' cisickens,- tisen thse bat agen; at'I-weIll Ididn' buy no ghan xi day,
lant,,ooes was proper plunsp, an' tender toa'-Mis' Dean, n ane a re-> yo 9:o f ore 1 Iiad twa
shei tbat ssaed ta lbye lup by the gcisool.Lotuse, >'Ol j<OW, years ago is lastin' wil ivhat with puttin' new unders ta
but'tbey moved ino toiva 'cause Tudy must go ela tbe tiseceves. Ans' tisinkin' tbings aver afterwe wént bomne, It
Younsg Ladies' Seminary, an' take n<usic ltssons, Sa' I kind d' struck me tbat'Turkey wan't no furtiser off tisas'doa't knaw wbat. an, as' tisey call bei Gertrude, now,- UYtah, sa far as any chantce of my gettits' tô citlser place
-Wall,' Mis' Dean; sbe says,'1 Naw, Mis' StOcuso, call't yOu wasconceroed; an'si), aller al, distancecnot bein' counted,
jist taire off yaur things an' stay over nigist? Vos kin 'twas sort ofhionic missions, an' I ratber aiowed 1>4 taire
tumn.tbe borse and buggy rigist inta tbe bain, an' tiere's isald an- heip 'em a little.
gain' tu be a meetin' la our churcs to-night, an' a lady "lAn' next day when 1 was comn' borne, Mis' Dean sise
froni Tsrkey's gain' ta speair, an' tainS often you bave a gave me a little tract, on!>' 'twas a star>' like, about a
chance ta beur a missiona>.' An' 1 says ta, heî' 1 doa't wausan tbat put soa butter ast of every pound, an'sane
tave na faitis in tise foreiga missions, Mis' Dean, theres egps ast of every' dazea, an' sa on, ta give ta missions

sei ier's'hateii doaal uionlnwsta twas cansid able iii> case, on]y' ber busband was
'Ivithsts, nnaducated, osiftless tisings down South;, an' close.floted, wbich Daris he aint, an' tben I tcft tisaS tittie
tbeni foiks otùt ta tbe West,-tsat tise>'ctoa do sa>' tract wbcre 1 knew ba'd pick it Up and read is bea
Waorsbips Mormon, or sonsethin' lire; asyway bhyave cur'us like, as Knout mnit are. But 1 didn't say odin' til
no ced of wives,-an' thse poor gt aur own doors ; but I ha corne in froi tise harnoane night, an'sas be, 'Nancy,.
*don't mind if 1 do sta>' aver, bain' as 1 didn't get time tu tisas new caw gives a pawerful slght o amuik; you'll bave
b4y me à nevw gisigiani lni waotîn', an' 1 ivon't banoder ta be nsoking butter oftener An' I've bean tisinkia', Nancy,
you frons gain' ta tise %~ectin'. But afler supper sbc sald p'raps you better cati tisat cow yours, as' tisen wisat yas
I must go witb bart$ s'8111 iceper romps'ny; an' 1 didn't moka off of butter as' milk y ou could have ta, give away,

ýwan't tal ocam isateful, for'lis'Dean ase was always real lika tisat woman did in tbe star>';' an' do you know.
Idndan'neigihor.tike wben ase tivedbhere, sa 1 went along. Malis>, Iwastisat pleaoedlIcouldn'thiardly'say aword;

" lWell'tisere wosa lot of folks tber,affl the mssonary .bt!tlslrkDariaa fe undarstod. Anln.tiseevenia'I
ase talked for quise a spell, and 'twa real iat'resting ta was fixin' tise siceves ta my dress, an' he picked sp-a
sear, ber tell bow tise>' but tihe bouse tise>' live in, an1' a piece af it, an' say-,' ni ratiser pleased Sisat you didn't

-scisool-isouse, carrylis'stanes an their hacks, an' getts' tise get a new gown, wlfe; Sisis onc atwags lookad su oeat
-winfdows in crooked, ad isavin' tu do 'aes aver again ; as' and pretty an you, an' I like ta sec »ou weor iL' An'
,*isan 'ase told about a ravivai tise>' bil.1 Idectare for't Melias>', he ain's no great for sentimient, yen know, an' it
'N'as jeot like peaople ta .tisis cosmntry, atead of tisam icot did me gooil ta flnd ast -tisat ise .notlced wbat ld
isetseu, tisat 1 could'nt neyer maire myself believe had leasn wearin', for 1 atways used ta try ta pleose hlm
muany' bralns. But 1 thaugbt, aiter anl, 1 waoa't gail ta wbcn 1 was aoung tii as' 8su 1 got ino tise say of

rsndsn-f-moer-'way ott-uisra-ie land knaws buy wisat Itsgisb'd lîke; but 1 don'f'lcnow as tisaS
i»hera; sowisen tisey'cons arcund ta taire spa clection heloango ta ni> star>' 'specisi. An' now you knaw how 1

'for ta he1p issilda road for tise misuionasies, i lest isard. camae tubelieve in foaign missions ; for if mien as' women
-ened my Iscart, on' set' bick An' tisen finst e nw, I la wiilin' ta go aut 'mongos ten iseasisco, an' if witis tise
heard ber so>' 'milk'; an' shinks 1 to myself, for tise land's isclp of tise Lard, tise>' kin bring 'em ta be decent folks,
'usis wisat's milk' goS to dolwitis fareiga missions? -An' lavin' an' semai' Hini, *e'd osght ta belp 'cm, an not let
tisisswisatslsawass onl'; 'Wefound awomas wisawas 'cm wast for tise necessities of life, whics 1 cassis milir
wilin' t0 sali us murk; but yos know, dear friands, tise one I"Cnrg&nlt

-people are ver>' superotitiaso, an' wc a1y s ad ta pst
-soa saft.in thsepat tiaIrsn , ees~a would bave
bod luck came ta ber ' an' ase must always put ina C"4 EvssRv member of a Christian churcs osgbt ta regard
ta, keep off"Ilthe evil aye"Il; as' sien aise couldn't tisink ofiiiafo es] n hrsinmsinr' ann
sellua' sok th at wa'nt ddoked, s o 'twa 9 alssays boile d ;an' hmefo irefa hita isoay onn.a
üiey're aat-ver>' carefui or ver>' citas, an' tisa milr wouid cisurcis witisout a purpose af obeying ito ihadl accrus Hire
be burned, on' thse dioh tbea> cooked it in wasn't wasised' deliberata and insuitog dieloyalty. What would bsdone
ain' tise>'was always ver>' genarona .ta waser it, as' b>' th with a soidier wbo aftr enlisting lnto tise an>', sisould
time we' got it-well, somehow 'twan't ver>' gaod.' Wcll, rfse or negiect ta obe>' tise orders of bis conimandiag
Maliso>' I juot set tisera a.tbinkin' 0f ail tise nire, cm't- officers? YaS marc tishaI otose churcis manibers arc

Ct indifferent ta tise causa of missions, notwitisstanding tise
-able brown and buif creasures out ta aur born, as'hw words, IlGo ye inoa aU tise world," addressed ta aU His
tise pâîls was Eild all whitse, an' clean), an' foan> CvCT>' fallowero in tsevoice of autisority wbicb He alone bas
ssigist, an' isaw psrtic'iar 1 ws ta, olwayis scaîd tse arsPsis t tasc-s copse si iepoie ili
'on' aa, on' atrain ever>' drap o' milk ,so'a siat aven an. h uue n copne ihtepoie hc~anis ossuî gM nats icsr; n vntsnio atone bas tihe rigist ta give-Hefing HaatL

Dariua'd set down bis glass samesinses, as' speak aI two
or tbree little speriro siat Elias not wasin ise glass, an' It la said'that aboutsnintse'tnths of tissney iaisid»by-
-mot in tise mili, aller ait; an' tisen 1 tbssgss of sistn tise cisurch 10 givea b>' ane-tents aftie mcsn'ers.
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THE WORK ABROAD.

Tuani.
DkAR Ltsct,-l amn glati tu ha able ta report my safe

arrivaI lu thîs country, atter a journe>' ut n littie mare
tissu twa monts froni Canada. For travellincg merdies
granteid me all tise aaY f (et deeply gratetuil. Leasing-
Wolfville N.S, ou tise 241h April, t reaciset Engianti on
tise 4tb iskay, Madras ou tht 2tat june, and Cucanatia an
tise' st Jul>'. Was cordial>' asecquieti at Cocanada b>'
tise occupants of tise Missibn Haute, anti was pleasant>'
turpriseti ta find tisat tise memisers aftie Englitsh Bapliat
ýChurrs isati arrangeti for a welcouie meeting, ta hah it
lu tiseir chape! on tise evtning ut tise toluowing day. At
dais meeting, whicis came off at tise tîne appalareti, amnong
other exércisis ut a devotionnl anti social cisaracter, as
atitreus of avelcame ae rend anti respondeti ta, naking
altagetheLn quitehujayD'abte ocaion. It was especill>'
gratifying ta fusd Bru. McLaurin's be:alt sa5 mucs lus-

Sroved, andi that tua, nutwitbstanting tise additioual bur-
euis whiicis be bas bati ta carry of lait. But, nIas 1 huas

clean>' one sets out bere tIse mementiaus gap tisat bas
been matie iu aur asorking force. Ahs, tisat uta-mode
grave in juggaadhapuram 1 We ran unl>' ait art upun
tise assurance tisat others avilI ha raiseti up andi tise aork
aviU go an.
SAiter rensaiuing about a aseek in Cocasa, 1 cause lu

Tuni, arriving here týoastys ago, It astpleasant taset
tise tamiliar place again, and ta excisange greetings asitis
tise Christians, wbo live at tise -station. But here, tua,
pleasure la miogleti aviti pain. A uta-Matie grave lu
aur litîle cerneter>' contains althat amotiuK. Jane,
tise avife ot Charlts. Sise tsas tise moat intelligent, tise
huit educateti asnt tiest qualifieti for usefuinesa ut ail
our Christian sousen. Htr loas isa keenly feit1 anti ber
p resence greatl>' miset e. Not: a feas tamtliar laces
bave appeared aitie taons ur tise missioa bouse tiuring
tisese taso tinys, ant iIt la escouragiug ,ta)be assuret bath
b>' worti anti looks tisat mas>', beaita aUr native Chnis-
tians, are pleaseti ta sec tise bouse again occupieti.

Tunl, Jul' c 1, 188 5. G. F. CURRIE.

The Astrologer.
Neither lu D- not n lual ise eurroundiug villages

was there anatiser astroluger. Heure eosrie ont or otilier
ae always cousiag ta bis hose ta ask hlm ifsa certain
die ae lu, or to fix an bour for a jaurnet>, or what

da ws ator tiividiug anti putting on a uta cuts, or
aviat mnontis a favorable for couimencing tise building
-ot a bouse,- or aishat day uf tise aveel was auspiclous for
sisaving, or ta tictermine tise aigu for a weddîng. Iftise>'
avisheti ta kna,, boa long tise tiefitemeut aboulti continue
whien distant relativ es dieti, ittse>' tiesireti ta ascertain
for how long n lime tbey muet beave liseisause wisere au>'
une died under an evil star; It tht>' asshet ta learu aviat

Iotiatory rite-was obligator>' %vien n chilti was haru
un etishe fourti anti other lunar mausians-the>' roulti do
niotbiagwitisoutroming ta tise astrologer. No matter abat
farmer's ox atrayeti; nu natter luasissehbusean>'article
was missiug, tt> ey outi flot tail ta came asti conuult
tise astralager. On ail suris occasions as these ho asoulti
pour tanti opon tise grouud in tise atreet porcs anti write
certain talismanicîcîtters, asti numisers la it with the atraav
of at brPom. :Tisen, a1tcr looking upiwarts and relecting
for a moment, bs aautti diiss tisona ida lise assurance
tisai tbis wa~ waa hati bappenei or that the eveut, aoulti
ocdue in tucb asd suris a rnanaer. He alsa foretol tise
consequences aftie fait if lizads, ant othtr reptiles, Iu
short, lu tise villages ln -tbaI vicinity nu eveat, whiether

auspicious or inauspicious, came off withogt.tise ativice
Of the astrologer Anti, airbougis bis prognasticatians
usually turnet out ta bc sheer fatschood, yet sincenow

anti tise tht>' came truc b>' mero coîncidence, the people
believeti evcrything hae said ta be goàpeL-Trttat.ed
frontth Y liby 7R.H..

Cocanada.
DEAR LXNK.-I teel that it lu about time you heard

something more uf our avant among tise %vomen, or you
w11!1 forget that you have suris a mission-to prayanti
work for.

1 gave Ellen permissionta corfie with- me this alter-
noua, as ave avanteti to visit an ew bouse. Our first cal>
was madle at Madavarow's house. Yau avili perisapa ne-
member that Matiavarow la tbe nsme of tise native

gentleman avisainoe years ago ae about ta se-baptizeti
isyMr. McLaurin, and bis youn wife came and isessught

hcui to return borne, whiicis he did, avith thse promise that
hie avould ireturo tise next mrnmiag anti be baptized; but
bie did ot corne as hie expecteti, anti has not heen bap.
tized yçt. 1 talti you saome time lent year that I had iscen
caUled to their house and foundi bis avife Lukshusi a dear
tite avoman, tolerably aveU enligisteneti, aîtisougb nota

Christian. 1 arten wonder that hier huabanti dcl not
teach bier to read, but perhaps se aa afraid of ber rela-
tives and neigihbors laugblng ai bier. Thsis bas beau thse
excuse sbe has matie ever>' time 1 bave asked bier wa leazn.
Sbe wa er si k Intel> and ave aere ver>' ruch afraid,
ebe would die, but Go trt ber;j let us hope for saime
gouti purpose. During time she avas ver>' iii, 1 avent,
ta Binllipitam for a short vacation, but avhile aavay feit
ver>' anxious about Lulkasmi, and-one day sat clown and
wmute a letter ta her.huahancl, wbîcb 1 believe pleased
thorai very murs, anti 1 trust boti a good 4influence, on
both buas aud and wlfe. As suon-as 1 retumeti 1-caet
to sec tbera and avas sa glati ta flnd ber so much better.
She tsassked me vezy avarmi>' for thQ letter, anti tutti me
how pleaseti tbey were that 1 resuembereti thorm. She
asked me ta reati ta bier, anti althoujh she avas still ver>'
sick, ahe llsteued very attentivel>' andl taiketi of whiat ase
beardi witb a gooti deal cf interest. Sise is n0wqttite
aveU agairs, and 1 tblnk 1 canstee that it bas hein gond
for ber to bave been afflicteti; but 1 still tear that
bier fecet bave eut yet been fixeti upsu the "Rcke ut
Ages," altbougb she moems ta untieratani sa well anst
stems sa near the Kingdom. We reati the 3rti Of John
to-day, snd 1 trieti ta malte the way of salvaion plain
anti clear, sa that she mlght la' bolti of tise, truts, anti by«
it bc treeti tram bier sins :but tbat bleaaed portion oftie
wurcl Goti dues net atari an>' humas belp ta malte
clearer tban itis. Nicodiemus untieratouti it, anti we have'
ever>' reason ta balieve that be.wen bonr-again. .. Luksh-
mi untieratanda tbat sise must 6s bom abain anti tbafttis
oew blrth cornes only throisgh falts- but whiether ase bas
beeu haro again remains yet ta ba teew. After the r'adig
avas over as tutti us about a relative wlso became a Clis-
tia ; andi then about bier owni hushanti whio aatet ta
ha iaptized, but asewoulti fotJet hlm. 55e said, 'Iwaa
ignorant, anti iti flot know thon ashat I do noas. I
avoulti nat hinder hlm flua." Oh, how these avoydt
toucheti my bear. Wllyou flot ra> that Guti oulti

giv thm n ret itItie> bave madle sure that Christ la
theirs, asti tbey bave profeaseti hlm *before many avitnes-
ses. t neyer saw Matiavarow's siater. listen as uhe.did. ta..
ýday. 1 ani sant ase avas impreuseti aith tise pawer attie
truts, anti alan asistes-in-law. -May' we flot pray àsst
hope for tisat whole' faasig-4u lie converted. ta Cbrist.
It ta flot tua mutfoâs, Ask anti ye shall recel* that
your Jo>' tsay ha tuBl' is thse proiais ot aur Lord.,
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lu the newh ouse we visittd,wme saw an ohd blind'wo- at the ~Work again but must wait God's* dîne. It WIU
mans, Who appearedto ha very glati to hear bath the probably bc two montha Weoce she Will be able to go Out
.iigng and'reading. liefore Ieaiving, -she invlteil us to visit. Mrs. DeBean; *hec aider, 'vii be.engaged with
to corne aund set ber ia another brotber'a bouse, where. 1 us in z*enanawacic aftcr anociser wcek or tes days. I'shall
believe she mûest ber bomà, .Thsis apenis up. anôcher be sa glad ta have helii again, as -I bave sot: titre to vlît
door for the hlessed -Gaspel'cf -Jesus to enter. In tois regulacly ail the bouses ýthat arc open ta us flow. 'Elles tii
way the work moyeu an, slowly it may be, but sarely. B3ible'woa sa dalng a vecy gond waclc . I %viahl h ad
AMccc vistingat, a third bouse, and heiag rqf4sed att e aace ik e.Misa Tqlson bias under ber care one of
fo4rtb,. we went ta talk with, and sing ta thc wamfen Who thse Misses begga and'a Bible womas engagcd is'zènana
came ta a well ta dcaw watcr. Wche.giu4Lo- ý.and;)3ibc..iorc5 io q h
an initeoeaýlïci i ùil-ciw-n'ie way of salvation '.Mr. McLaurin-will ocbabcyteïyesbs tu
and make il anc af a6r viirig placea on Monday aveu- hemade iatcly. Mr. Cùrtie la ixpected'tol"moraw.
lag. Our next viait was ln a litie hamiet quite claie ta the klow giad we arc ta weîC'Ome hlmý bUak ta India. ',
weli, where 1 also go ceery Monday cvening. ,Last Mon- Yaura vecy sincerel iT Nday. I met therc an aid waman wha heard appacently . M. J. tTf
wvlcha great daal of interest about Jesua ; 1 hapeil ta find 'COCAIADA, June 30, x885.
iber ehere again, butahe dld nu came. Gisagiai, a black -__________

smitb, whose bouse ad wack are la the ýame hafilet,
paid mare attention lait weelcehaa thadacenbirsdobefare THE WORK AT HOME.
stas also away. His wifa, a vecy prety wmans, had
bleherto, listened ta us as if ail wr.said was lsstended FRE CIRCC)LATINGLIOItARY FORS TIM WOMKI'a FORISEO?
for soane acise but not fac herseif, but ta.day 1 noticed MISSIOStARY SOCIETY OF. ONTARItO.
quile a change ln ber attitude toward us, and Uic tcssth Thse Rev. John Cralg bas kindly providcdand seiected
wc endeavored ta prescrit te thema. Befoce lcaving abc a number of bookes for Uic use cf Circles la Ontalo,
told me tisat Uey iatendcd ta go away ta viole soma frienda which will bc ficuni ta, bc verv iseest.og Ansd profitable
in ancoer village, andi wvien they retucacil Uic would mcaiig. A short sketch of soma of theta appearedl la
seiid Uicir littie girls ta aur chool. I hope aow that bth theMisssoN~AY LINs. of Februa. Any anc of Uic
aof their heurts have becs tauched by the power of the failowing it may bc abtained by adisig
gospel ansd tbae we snay sec Uic feuit of the pcccioaa seed MR&s Wet. CswoG, Jat., Part Hope.
aametimc seou. - .P &hdw,,tuisrOLficiydl

Our. work la gcawlàg, my dear frienda, and although l* .Pa old hdwoe tdo.ro i aCia yd
we nioe discauragemtenta, wc know that it muse go an ?, Misioary Sketches, a Coboase Hlatocy of the Amerles
muil tisese beathen aitera of aursoshail love and wocship--- * BapciaucMusaonsatv Union, b y S. F. Smith, D.D.

the truc Gail. a. Ramoes inMisson 'iolda, by S. P. Sith,D.D.
Two wcelcu ago 1 fouad Uic woruenlcvr bouse 1 4. Fcom.Darknmu ta Llght: -Thse Star) of a Telugu Couvert,

weât tal ssiciaus tala, lait weck itwas diflecet rquite by.tov. J.E. Clough, Ongoo 1 dis.a flamber Oppeaced te bc indifférent. Friday we weie 5. Our Gld Mine: The Stary o f Asasoceasi laptiot mislsios
odmitted into thc sixUi *bouse. The beareco were vecy la Indus, by-Mra. Ada C.'Chaphin.
indignant, and said ta the woasan af Uic fifth hanse wc . Eorine of the Mission Field, hy Mca. Emima Raymsond
bad. collet! e, >"-if we came with clubs yau woald aot
saywe have no necil of you.'? That was ansewhbaise 7. Do *Dswss lu Dock Plaez, by Rov. John Macniel
bail osly beas lin once baerac, wlsen 1 hast beau collet! ta S Alred Saker, MlsstonocteoAfricý, by E. B. Undechill,

LL.D.sec a.youag girl Who was sick, whosc diseasti 1 did nlot 9. Around thse Wocîd-Tour of Christian Mimulons, bY Win.undecsaad ahdber people would nt cancent ta allosv F. Balssbrldg
ber th go ta Uic hospital ta eaqaire af the doctor. She ]&. Misso Lite lisgreeco andl ralootinc, by Mca. B. PL.
wae cent a fcw days allecwards ta ber home, andl thse Pituson.
ather womes lied no necil of visita they Uiougbe. I stili IL Wocls on tise Congo River.
hope ta go ta that bouse regularly; and in -the othec 12. Our Easern Siateca and thelr Mloulonary Helpmr, by
bosses where we called anid were flot rccived, the wamen - Iarriet W. Ells.
were.tither absent or hast work ta do. We went on andl 13. Sclf-giviný: A Stocy of Christtoi Missions, hY Wm. F.
found ctas who score ready ta hear, and scere called ta Babrgo
tWoeew bouses whecewc had flot been heface. Fcom 14. Pcizc Esmy on Mimilons; Tise HEathen World;lItaNeed
anc of Uieoc two bouses a mas came acsc whiic we scere cf thse Gospel, sud tho Chch's Obligation ýo Supply

poasing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t su icdm ocm-aadscbswfwa~ bo y Rev. "erie Patterson, D.D.b& ga e a sfein abat th adc hi ie trole . oert ol thse Seond Deconital Misslosacy Coi1fog*d ensféig aou hce taons from a trube ld et Calcutta, 188M.2; iviti s s ý MapOl
whicb was also qehîte aew ta ame. 1 tolil ber I was afraid India.-
i ceuld aoc help ber. but if site woald allaw me I wauld
take ber ta Uic bnspital and wc wopil Jj.ave tise doctor For MiLssion Bands.
tell us what wea Uice matter~ an""v"" bath advice and
asedicine. The Iiushand 'vas vcry mach pleased, anti At st 1 have rcceived a lst of the Cocasiada Board-
cosented ta allow ber ta corne wiUi me. Tlicy also cos- la g Scbool gicla secdisg suppor. Mr. McLaurins ays:
sentedl co my corncig to viait thees regiarly. Now ibis a i 'vii only give yau Ui initiais cf the first same. ,1 In
'vas aIl vecy encouraging and belped us ta forget how dis- Telugus Uic samanie cames firac. Lilce moat things lin
co=sagcdwe baibecs oalyanhisur before. Sussecimj thîs country, it la wcong ad forest Quite a aumber
beâcera do soma faithiol preaching ta Uic -ien and chl cf chems have airnilar naisses, tbese 've 'vill be obiged ta
rea cautaide lài tse street while wa are talking ta te uilatingulab atherwise Foc the benefit cf thoae whc are
'vamen insiste. , -supportin studens in ec Samalcotta Scmlay I1 may

MIsa Gisa Who bas beau very low 'vith typhaid fever saÏ that f ivraie to Mc. McLauclss ttating Uic requcat
la naw iccoverisg..: Wc fei that'hec if ba becs spare that tise stadeaca iseiag supporceti aigbt eorepond 'vito
in aisive 10 manymaneut'prayert. She la longing ta o - the Bands suppocting them, also that photogrepha, if sot
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too muchtrouble, àigbt be sent. ,Mr. McLaurin replues,
irWe are glàato*do what we tan ta ktep>up, the Interest
6f the uttile folksi and train them' for the' Mate use,
but these letters cannot be had until the students return
tothe Simtnay in the aùtumn. If shere areany'Cirries
or Bands. desîrlni ta support a student, the>' must wat
until the opening à( the Seminary, when we hope ta
have sogme new boys ta dis pose of."
* 1 hope the Secretariesof-Bands svill bcar ln mid the

approaching'arinual W. H. & F. ?4. Convention in Octo-
br, andsend in their reportse- y

ùii,à f, Boarig. School girls:

,.it C/ut. 24. -, Krupabathi
r. M.; Mary 25. Y., Suiidransa
î. Y., Mlim 26 P., Ruth
3. Luksahmi.* 27. P., Milcah
4. A., Ruth* Sthj liait.

A.; Rfioàa 28 T., Esther

2nd Ctas. 3o. N., Shantama
7. Y., Lizzie 31. -, Siama
8. A.,,Tassai 32. S., Leah
g. D, Chinnona 33. M., Leah

I0. 04 Martha 34. C., Kurnaina
il. M., Casabe 3 . Lydla'

3rdl C/tt 36. D., Lydia
2., ., ydi clss. 37. P., Keturas

12.B.,Lyda 38. K., Nenikansa
13. T., Suodramaa 39. A., Mirtîsma
14. K., Rachel 40 B., Martha
15. K., Rebecra

16. P., Subbransa 61/i C/ais.
17. C.,. Hope* 41. Chendrovathi

42. Shantarna
e/h C/ai. 4. Dernansa

iii. A.,,Elizabeth 44 Amelia
xg. T., Deborah 45.'Esther

Fres.; 'Miss A. C. Drydrn, Sec.,- Miss Annie Wgisn
;retu.,

FoREs.-A Home and Foreign Missins Cirie, oran
îzed- J une i8zh. Ofilcers: Mrs., Burns, Fret.,.; Mre.
Boughton, Vice.Preç.,; Sec. and Trear., Mm. J. W.
Markm.. Present membersbip iS,,expect more ait IIea
meeting. Much entlsusiasm and hope is inanifestedby
the sisters.

COLT 5NGWOOD.-A Home and Foreign Mission Cirrie
was organized June igitb witb a mnbership of twelve.
AiU sçém deepi>' interested and willing to do wbatever tht y
can to nid is this grawrc Officeela: Mrs. Russel1,
Fret.; Mis. t.Y. Tait, Vice-Pret.; Miss Russell, Trear.;
Miss V. M. Taylor, Sec..

SPRfINGFIELD, N. S.-Organied WY. M. A. Society lin
Springfield, î.3tb Juby,with 17 memubers. Mrs. ,. W. Bleak.-
ney. Pros.; Mis. Chas. Rooke and Mis. Maria Marshall,
Vice-Fres,; Mis. James Scofield, Sec,; Mis. George
Durland, Treas.; Mis. Jacob Roope, Auditer; Ms
Albert Mason, Mm. Oliver McNayr, Mrs. James jefferson,
Mms Henry Roope, Mis. David Starratte, Managers.

NEw ALDAt, N.S.-W. M. A. Society, formedi 5tlsjulyc,
r i members. Mrs. Hannah Saunders, Fret. ; Mrs. Dansiel
Whitman, Mra. Pheniua Whitmans, Vice-Fres; Mss.
Johsson <Jaks, Sec.; Mis. Albert Oalres, Trea.;- Mms. E.
S. Prentdre, Auditor;- Mrs. B. llendry, Mis. Hermani
Merry, -Miss Amelia Whitman, Miss Annie Merry,
Managers.

We know that other Auxiliarits have bren fommed,.but
we have not the vamnes. Wil flot the sisera send us re-
ports of new organizations ? . - EDl.

2 1. Ab1 Mary . 47. Ssthyavada NEWS F5tOM CIRCLES.
22. N., Maithai 48. Mulcah DE"S LINK,-l have tlsosght mas> tinmes tisat 1 would
23.X'., Guat1a1i5 49. Bathflavathi. jot down afew bines to you, but have waited for something

Those nsarked * are already supported. more hoperul ta Say canceig i Missio kol.
Our Band bas been suspended since last ausssm, but

J. E. DADSON. we trust we shall, before thia weelc rloseg,, beat worc
18 King Street, Parkdale. again We bave man>' Dire thiogs made by the children

of the 1' Ioula Mission Band," which we hope ta dispose
NEW CIRCLs8. of at an early date, and trmit tht proreeds ta our Tiea.

surer ait Halifax.
SCOTLAD.-Crls organized ln July. Preî.,'Mrs. J. B. .- atmontb we had a roncrt ln whirh seventy took

Moore; Sec., Miss Rate Marqus. part. OJus programme ronsistedl of selertions from "Thte
- M. B. Portfolio,n a littie manutal whirh we obtained fromn

owNSouN.-A HoeaierinMission Cicl Tremont Temgle, Boston.
OignWed Hom a,.ill loeg Cre ianglad, dear LiNK, that you, monthl>', flidy>duî way

organize fl5 - isto seventeen-homres here,.1 wisb it were oeventy. Yet
a feeling of sadness romes over me wheo I remember

WALsCERToN.--A Home ansd Foreign.,Mission Circle, that you wil mraite but one more viaittoiny Island home,
orgassized 'Marrh Sth1 twelve members. Oficers : Mms as we purpq"eleaving. here in Asguot HoweverlIshail
Darlr, Fret,; Mis. Sinclair,. Vice-Frot.; Mia. ThompSOn, not folrget You, nor suifer you t6-be left out of aur fusture
flze.; Mma Morgan, sec. home. Ms. PL H. BISHsOP.

Freeport, N. S., June 29th, 1885.
FuLLARTO.-mA Foreign Mission Cirile organlzed b>'- .-- e

Mms MrLaurio, on sotbo of'uly. Offirera : Fret., Mms LiNs CHURCH, SMITH.-For somé;Inepaatoaur Cirrie'
M17y Martyln; vke-Fretj C J. Colt; Sec., M4iss M. bas met once a quarter, but now we bave retssroï tû oOuiJ.Mrtyn; Trai.; Miss À Hart., o1lsan of meeting monthly,

- We were encouraged lit aur last meeting b>' rereling
PORT PEsut.-A Home and, Foreigge Mission CurcIe, five new ipesbers. We trust that tbis is a aigri of. a

organized ,July 7tb; fourteen inembers - expert msny .deeper intereat ti Missions, both Home and Foreign._
mqore by next meeting. Oficers:,Mis. Elizabeth Paxton, DAsaNrÉ ST. DALmAs, Fresidensl.
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ST. THomÀS, ONT.-The FirstAnnual Meeting in con- ?J!SSIOOARY, FAREWELL
niection ii El in Association of Circlca, 'vas hII*41n, A RR Pln~ pasant me eting was iseld b ieFrtBaptlit
Dutton, june 4tL A good. representatioa of deleXatea cisurcis of Montreal, on tise eening of juIy 3otb, In honor
frons' tise different Circles was present. The same offcers ofourdsparingmlssionariea,bretsreoStUweliandCrag.
were re-elected. Thse Secretary's report sisôwed that.tW Mr. A.-A. Aver, Vice-Presidentof tiseFô'rci nMisélnar
Circles and two Bands isad been organized since janur'. Socitytoo tichair, anclMr.Georg SJ, of tise First
A very interesting meeting 'vas belli in tise'evening. ,Mr. ciurch; conducted tise devotional exercises. -Mr. lUphant,
Craig delivered an address, followed by iwo zpapers On of tise Olivet churcs, gave a'short'iddséiss settIngforth:
>Iisslon'-ork by Miss Scott of Sparta, and'Miss Perry of tiseobjc oftiemeeting and tie péculiarcfalms of. tisese
St. Tiomas.- Misa McLaupglin and Mrs.Hutchinson, twoa missionary bretisren upon oui affectionàte and con-
and Messrs. l3rodertck anda Hutchinson zurntesl ton tinutd remembrance; thé one aveteraný int.se service
singing. A gond collection w~as tak&5 op. returniog to thse front, and tiseothèr a new soldie', Wiso

E. WxLTgR, As-o.'Ste. , oiTeriog of hinseif ls so lntlmateli cbnnected witi tise
deats of our beloved brother Timpany.

_A UNION MEETING of representativea from.lParis, Mr. Stillwell. tisen gave an address fit oftise missionary
Quelps, Stratford and Goblea, for Home and Foreign spiritsaying how glad hewvs to g oto tse workhe-loved
Misosons, was beldi at Gobles on thse afrernoon. of july .and to wviici he believed God had called iin,and sars-
7th, Mrs. Goblespreaidiog, Tise meceting Jwas a.very estly asking tise prayers of-God's. people. in bis beaai.
succesful ons. Tisea programme consisted tppe Mr. Craie followed 'vitis an excellent address stting forth
by Mms. Arnold of-Psris, on IlHow ta Condu~ciGrêe some of tisereasons'wisy ha wss glati to go baclc ta tise
Meeting," by Mrs, 1). A. M Greg0 of Stratfordl 0 . work le 'as hie 'vork, God's cisosen 'vork for bim ; hie
"Home Missions." Mrs. Browning'. p oemn, "ucH gîveti iad personal friends among tise native Christians in Indla
IsisbeIntimep"a rdad by Miss Gables, a se.ppste who 'vers longîng fr bis retura; tise force isad been

edto f'iîi om'a rsne oMs inay sadlyweacend Iby Mr. Timpaisy' deatb, and hoe muet go
by tise meeting. Tea 'vas serveti st tise closel of tise bock ta streogtisen IL. Rierirg to tise sacrifices on e
meeting. makes in leaving homle snd friends, hoe remnarked -tiat

sosnebody muet malte tisent, or Christea'vork on the sarts
ST. THomAs.-DEAR LINî,-As 'vo kno'v Al your 'vill not ie done His 'vords on Chis point 'vers vcry

rendors are interested in Mission Bands 'vs senti you a impresaîve. A few cf.us 'vent tn tise, station and gave
short report from our Willing Workers. Themostofynu tise final God-,speeu, dad«then iecturned to gur homes
know 'vo have undertalten tise support of Belhsm Thoms, deeply iîspressed ~otlethe.ýgreatness of the, work 'vise--

'vsiismtaussvetendolasa es.We raised that unto God bas--calledth ient.. May ffqc'bTes -'a':i kesp
arnount in six mentise, and ars n0w maldng a missionary tisa, our ntissionary represeneatives; giving isent1 a se
quils. Witb it and our regular feç.we ho pe- to raise as joumney and making t hema abundantiy usefa in bis cause.
mucis more by tise expiration of tise year. We ieldsavery -A., G. U. in C.snads'an BaptIçt.
sssccessfssl entertainment on Tuesday evening, june st,
and realizeti about oins dollars. Surely tise Lord le bics-
sing ibis 'vork for tise pennies seein to flowv into eII YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.
treassry 'vithout any extra effort front us.

E. WELTE51. Dia,' Frwends-Your ne'v editor isas ot met mnsy of
y ou, but would like to get acquaintcd 'viti you ebrougis 11mb

THE Mission Band as Witby report tise intereat in- paper. 1 isàve bsee tiing a gond deal lately. about
creasing eacis monnth. Tise Band n0w numbers over you 'vnderiog bow ntany of you are tisinkidg tisat tonta
slxty. Tise funsisd go for isotis Honte and Foreign Mis. tise perisaps, you 'viU become missîoars. Wisen tise.
siens, that for Foreign to tise support of Samulcotta call came st earneatly, a!md repeatedly forsome one to go ta
student No. Io. India this year, and for a tine one oanswered, no one

seemeid to bave been thinking osf It before, 1 wondered If
NOTIES.it would bie on a fe'v years banco, whien tise prescrit youug

of tis omen's BpitFrgn mors -sissionauies: tisan we have nowv. Instead of one
Missionary Soi.y0FEastern Ontario n l Queberow lady missionary 'vs ogist ta have several, zemana ntis-

is elti in the-lecture roorn of Olivet Cisurcis Montreal1 sionaries andi medica missonaries. We cugist very
on Thursday, Oct. liti, at 3 ji.n. Al tise Circlea1 connectera so00 to Lsave a ntedical mitslonary witis tisorougis pre.
'viti tise society are invited to tend delegates, TSoseuni- paratin for tise vorlc, going out, to IndIla Is tisera
able to do sa, are rcqutsted to senti tiseir reports to tise ot tome youog lady or eil wvio, can give! herself,ta, the
sccretarYq Miss Muir, 1460 St. Cathserine Street, as $on Mastsir's ivork, anti begin preparation for It? In thaee
after tise first of October as possible.* As tise Eastern days people iiiie coming to tee-that it is far better te tend
Convention meets at tise tante tiai and place. Arrange- tise iasionarles ou t wisile tisey are ýquite yOung. It ittO
ments; wiUl be madIe 'vits their Secretary to furnisis certi- mucis esier ta learo thse language tisen; anti to baconte
ficntes to delegatea. AmELIA MVIL acclimta&d 1 'as reading.ao article tise otiserday 'viicis

ttated tisat if possible, yosng ladies of 19 yeara thôuldAs our Annual Meeting 'viU taire place at St. Catha- ho sent.
rines, October 8, ail delegates are requesteti to tend tiseir Tisen.too ive'vont our yong. men anti boys t0 bie
namesand atidreasesio me nlot bater lian tise 2nd Octo- tiiking serioualy abou tis W ial!'at many mare
ber, to malte ture of receiving timeir Rail'vay Certificates màen on tisfieldimnafewyear. Areyou goingtobeready
foi rêduced fora in çood. dusse. Arrangements wiUl he for tise -cadl 'visen -il contes, anti say, IlHere arn 1, tend
made witis tise Railway Compantea as is former yeors. me?"I If you have brigbt prospe-écts before yon for your

Address-Miss VIOLET ELIOTI future isa tis country, do*' tiin tisat itise nt you tise
99 Pembroke Street:, Toronto. Lord meas to tend. Resnember, He 'vsnts the bsd.
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* - A Dreai.
Lasi nlght I drearned ef Iodla.

I thoughl-I alked lU flelde
Aad gatlsercid brigistet blessoms

Tisat ceer Nature yields.
A rrîbas q ct Inaode nie,
To carry bak wlth me,

'okccp'me in reiicmbrausc
----- Of niy jduetsy a'or tifs Boa.

And in ýbe Midatef suliht,
Gcs'o grAss sud messes )rre

Tihe songe of birda And brookîcte.
And bcauty eetry-wero,

Just la tise mîdot Iwakýsed,
And found that 1 dld rouin

Whsrocouly dreames eould toIts me,
Fer osy irork lay At home.

And tiscu tise tisesght came te me;
Tbou$gbGod lsied dtome,

"ThY'lifc.werk lie isclore tise
On this Bide o e! 4m,

'Mîgfit i nst gatîser blessame
Off Iodlasa bill and plain

Wiie in my Noya festin hoe
I àeer muet romain,

Nut only IlMorning Glerie"
ffuPEves"rlaet'11Ilo pure,

That intie 'aradigo ave
Foreover would endure ?

M t net myprayere ta ilcaves
F dalasrkened'rae

Casse on soe liatiin essait te fali
Dates of rcfrcshing gi&ce?

Mlght net my mite of cliver,
KougI sinali l tometimes ho,

Yct g*von in loea te Jesua,
Take serai one 0cor the sca,

With Godea owa holy uBhine
Teoen up thi silht

Of cerne pour hoathen oblidrea
Te liedomptioens ohinieg lîglit?

% 1c nI m' gthse blos es
'juras ýrr, aida Fsath, and Lave,

To blom for user sud ceer
I God'a ewn light above.

Looking For Jesus.
Stolen fironi ber home, a Hindu girl was.,carried ta Cul-

cutta,.weiere csc was sold.asa clave. A ricb Manmse-
dan lady, bougbt ber, astd, as sise was vèe prettv, brougbt
ber up as a compartion aud playtbing. hM hiait a happy
Ue, for ears, untiI, one day it camne into ber miod bat sbe
tees aisemner, aq)d sededta bie saved frosi sin. Her kind

- .ristress ta taire *up lier mind, sent for Uic rape-dariccrs,
tisejugglers, Uic seront chiarniers, ansd ail Uic amusemns
of wbicIsl sbewavs fond; but the little girl was as aid as

Since se h ad .lived in Calcustta e bil becorne a
Mohunsmedas lnutead o!a seorîbipper of Brabsia, Visbnu,
and Siva, andi so.the lady-brougbt a Mobanunedan priest
tu comifart lier., But thasugis she recited Ian g prayers la

an~ ~~~c siIase tna; e times a day, seiti berbd oe
toseards Mecca, ber troule was sot reunaved. After Ilirce
weary yearq ci waitiog, fisc girl seent ta a Bralimn for*
relief, hoping,, if abc returned ta Uic fatb of ber fathers, tu
find peace.

At lirst the Brahmrn cursed ber ln tic name of bisgod,
but as she offered him money, hc promised to g he
ail the belp lic couid. £vcry morsing, he told ber, h
must bring tu the temple an offering of fruit ansd flowere
to Viasu, and every wetk.a kid of thc goata for a blonody
sacrifice.

In Joddla cvery flower bas lts owa rneafing, and tihe
flowera that this pour girl brought ta. lay ua Uic altar
sicant ableeding beait. Showiesso'womied asd trubled
that after atehile she becarne qulte ill. Aht, if cbe badl but
lenotes, as you and 1 do, o! the Ose tebo camne t0 bind up
Uic broken spirit, and tebo alose could give ber. rest and«
pardon 1

At Iast abc ba pened ta pass a beggar in thse etreet one
day. You would bave tboughbc heaes a strsoge-looking
beggar, witb bis turban wound around with strings of
beads, bis raggcd dlothes, bis pipe and bis wooden botel.'
Shebad neyer seenjust.suclia bggar befieresd as abe
dropped a little coin into bis wooden boul, se said,
alrnost asif thinkiog aioud, "Ah, if even you couidbut
tel 1e ubere 1 might fisd salvation 1'

The begar started,.bae hcard tbat Word beore' bc caid.
"Where? Wberc?" she aslccd. I arn sick, and 1 arn

aftaid 1 arn going ta die, and wbat teili become of me?"I
The ma old ber of a place tebere rice was given ta

the bSave heaxd it there," lic sald, Iland tbey teli of onc
Jesus Christ Wbo cao give salvation."1

IlHe must be the osne 1 ant; take me tu Hlm 1 lehe
urged.
." I do siot know wbere Jesus Christ lives," aswered

thc beggar, Ilbut I cas tell you of aman wbodomsksow; I
ad be told ber of a Braismin who had given up S Ï6ods,

and teus note a teacber o! the new religion.
Weak and iii as sbe teas, tbe Hindu girl started on ber

eeaefrUalver evng. Se went from bouse to bouse

No oe kcu sd1 asshe was about to gise it up, sbe
was how Ui ~suseusesougl and met thc teacher os

thc veranda. Sbc burst iat tears as abe cried,-
"Are you Uic one wbo cas lead me ta JFsus ? Oh,

taire me ta Hisi, for I ams going ta die; and wbat shafi 1
do if I die teithout calvatios?"

The od mas, toIt ber ia Uic bouse. and btard ber
sarro 1is story.

INow," she cried, " yen know ail, and sebere Jesus is;
and I cansot %voit longer ta sec HumL. And bow do you
thisk thse teacher led ber ta the Saviour, sebo she hoped
tees waiting for ber in itbat very bouse?

Ho kneit down beside bert 4sd besougse tbe dear Lord
ta opes ber iyes that sbe nssgbt sec and believe in Hulm
tebo Was ready ta give tbe salvatlon for'which use longed.
Ansd, as be prayed, Uic trat tees revealed. Sbe saw Uic
Sos of God; and the Shepherd, isba for su long bad enugse
His cisild, folded ber ta His basoin, and she wsea at rest.

It rnattered littie, ffo4fwhether life or'deatb were bér-
portion. She badl found Jésus, fôrgiveness, and peace;
and henceforth ail things ivere bcr.-Misiwn Dayspring,

1 NEYER Imnese a cisild lof God being bankrupted by
bis hesevolesce. Wbat tee keep tee Mnay laie, but
sebat tegive 50 Christ we are surita keep.-2L1-Cuyter.

SAID one noted for liberality I feel that as ta uny
Property I amn but God's steward, ansd l'rn afraid ta dis
ricb 1Il



THE, CANADILNMIBSIO*RY LIŽNX.

An'Excercise by Five, Littie 'Girls.

#4 little Mindu girl am ;n .1
:.One~ ùf Calutta'a-dsegbtcrs;.

Pehf m other, b>' and b'
.Willhrow me labo the waters,

Wce' on ed eômebcy ovoeýtb es
Ta o e eoeh littIe, bs a we?

.lam a littla I'ian èhild,
Fm p tise northwest ios
Th7 rc renUnU crelthoso Blaôkf.eet wild:

2< obody bo beach them gues
oc' yen eend somebody-who will lb be,

To help sucli ttIe once as eu
TirmIa,

A littie Afrirant girl ai !
PromDu tise dcsert tonte I corne,

Wbore the wioked tradirs go b>',
.And seU ni as ilWvoe from home.

Wca'l you.asd eemebody over thse eoa
To belp sncb Uittle ose as we 1

ibriLTO.
l'in à littie one trot the lIe of the Sos:

Our teriblo fate y on kaei;
For jnet Sobh rttlc' gils a'w

The>' auto bCo idole. thr'2wa
We7e'l yeu eci4 somebody or Ibe ses
To holp BachIiUttle caca a wot

* PIETIL
l'in ek.,Bton gir. Oh 1listen teme.

To tell youbis l'va cdmie.
Bo gond to the Uttle' girls livcr Ile Bes;
* Bot don't ferget us et home.
Won'£you'esd esmebody out la the atreet
To leud and wstch over our, litI foot?

We are bise Oood Shephordea Isabe, we kow,
Letp dwell wheraver ire m1ebaAnd theso are the wirods, wheaon o

0Olthe çhIldces hond toesy;
"Suifer the little ebidrea l orne nto me;

Asd forbid theci scd; for of such la the kingdom, of
beaves."l

True Charity.
Miss Sharp, on American Missiona> is , l na

West Africa, bas told thse foallowing bsu so= but
ber little ocholars-
" Afewdaysago I gaidtotbem,'AporCongowomaa

irats mue tal hber lit tla girl' 'Take berî1 take er'
eicWamed',tbe childrea ins chorus. ' But 1 do nlot fed as
if 1 could *féed more than 1 nOW have.' sald 1. »Tbev

The Child's Testimony.,

A Missioner>' la oaa of the Mission Scbooîs hall beut
examissiga clsassin.Marles Gospel. Turoigtoabright
girl of 'about thirteew yesra ho said IlWbat cnyutell
about tbis Jesus wbicbh is otin this Look?0 Mr ittla
hesitetion tise girl aswered," I used ta ho very naughty;-
1 would figisI wjth the, aitier gils. My teacher told me
of Jesus, that He woold help mié,. Ose'day, alter 1 lad,
been ver>' bad, 1 weàt tu the place whera I sleep, and tbraw
myself upon ýtIs flnor, and. said, 'O0 jeaus, if there is a
Jesus, tall this b4d46bî f Me a-nd bhé la - a t o'b 50
tisse 1 sisall n" htgb witb the girls'on>' more;' and HC
did belp me,adi 'arn ftso bad oow; and Ibis le riaI
tbis Jesas docs for meY"-IJLftd Hedprs.

WOÇMENIS BAPTIST FOREIGN -MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF 0NTARXO,

Rcoiptnfrm tc3s rd to 4ogua l 915 insofolc

CoUeage $breetM. C., 89.00. Wbibby. M. B., 88.50 (hall
y~~~~~~ cori spyno o b op of IlRonture Aaros,"ý or No.
10>ý_; Thedford M. B., $3; Paris M. 13., 02.7; Paris M. O.i
817.07; ILewis Streat M.,C., $0; JarvieStroet M..C., $0.06;
St Thoms M. RI, $17 (for thisuportcf!I "BelUs Thon"s");
Mount flryde M. C., $3; If ord M. C., $30 185 of this
llatamake Mnez . OL. Oliver, 11urtford, <lat, aierneber;

'Woodstock M. C.,$8; Wlnghcss M. B., 650Z (l e aoplied
ce ollirn 82, alfyealy i ueo for Us su cI o

Lancne. he alier825 a nato am thse Band towards
foonding tenow school.spolceo of by our deparbed Miosary
Mr. T5isP"y; but ifl Societ 1r find tIsermoue> mors necded
in ony c. or bearit f th e w e--Éiyhave te liberty of
seing it "lai ths mean time,"); Btllevlle M.0., $12 ; Guelph
M.C., 023; Ails Coaig M. C., $6, Paterboro'1. ., ,22.05;
i31etos . C., $91 <Iis mse>' is. for Soinolcetta Somisety;
esd 050 ofit e to make Il Mrs. Lorenzo Boul," Boston P.O.,
and "Miss Marthea Welles;" Wilaovll, fle members); St.
Maryo M. 0.,819;- 2s&l Markban hi. C-. $Bi Mro. E. Won-
laes, Parkoe, 50e. Total, 8362.49.

JEiOiK L Et!.rorr, ?'mos.,
267 Sherboarse St~rt, Toroto.

WOMAN'S BAP'TIST FORtEIGN MISSIONART
SOCIETY OF EASTERN.ONT. AND QUE.

erstdplîfro, A/tl 211m, z86.ç, ta .7no o14, 18,çs
Montreal (Olivet M. C.1, $115,40; do. b'iret Bep leât, $0;

Ottawae, 012; Hall, $8; Ormosd, $10; Calfornie, 833; Ab-
bott's Corners, $11; Roxliarghb,#7; Fallovfield, $3; Kempt-
ville, $12; Papiacauvllle, 020;,Camberlsod $10; South
Guiper, $5; DorniaoavMol,. $l0: Total, M22.ï0.

. - , M. A.SMc'nriTrs,

thought embule, and tissu tha eldest eaid, 'If me coula 2 'Xhistlo '5=11cc hlcsiroal.
mark ond earus something, me cbuld belp boy ber cAopl The T'Àsaurer fer Restera Society le from berne so biset ire

(TIse> will se>'1 cho.1> 1Vas, bot I kssrw of no one that cuasot get report for this quarter. Report in Jase No.
bas an>' mark tisat yen could do,' saisi 1. 'Anotiser.pause crediting Firat BaptlstChurch, Montretwitb0, hould b06.
and corne talle ia Kraol and then ose oaid, c Mammny, talce
berj and me milS aIl give ber a part off each ona'a plate.
Cooko cain as nom, ond me taIr ain omre from cll wa e t tlu1jl

-plae t 11 she bave plenty.' ftaseâif dia>'were aS] iUing,
,and a ansmered 'Vaes.' 'Aad,'coutinued tise one Wbo -UL8IDMN YA 01NI
led off 'N1 lîoýake bier onu teacis book, and ýtaacb be Pu6ptL5SH ma. SHL W T stOredinano ë
about God.' What mande it toucbîsg ta maerws tbcteach- Soeoltc 55e pe'asf sorty .d. .
bcd tbeir meais ebared out, ad no more Iban bbc>' maated O=eacotlo Orlo nd e emltt.ees. ta bc scatto Mas. Otowess
for theinselves ; neyer as mach meat et an>' one tima in .1 Yekti tatrnuerpies aspie setis
theirlivas as they couldeat. YeitiieywouldgMalydivide prieted addrulabeo othelr oppos
wbat ,tbey bsd with aven a Congo child, sud thea other DtOy à 5w',. Pr<itilm il collovset.. lia'oe.

bribesveoy mach dislllc a eCongo.


